
Gallery of latest walk-behind mower models

JACOBSEN HYDRO
The Jacobsen Hydro commercial walk-behind mower can

be equipped with a fully-floating cutting deck ranging in size
from 36- to 61-in. wide or fixed decks from 36- to 54-in.

wide. All decks feature 10 gauge steel and 7 gauge
skirts. Engine choices include 15-,17- or 21-hp

Kawasaki V-Twin OHV gas engines. The patented Z-
Control handles deliver true zero-turn radius

capability with independent speed controls
for each wheel.

Jacobsen/888-922-8873
For information,circle or

see hUp:!!www.oners.ims.ca/2915-054

infield CuBlolDBlends

DIamond Clay C.ndlll •••. Calcined Clay (•••••rfac.)

Mound Clay Forllft.r Diamond I.ds
We've gola conditioner for every appUcation. Which means less maintenance. less
rain-outs. less wind erosion. less complaints and safer conditions at any level of play

Circle 154 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/2915-154

http://www.sportsturfmanager.com • STMA

HONDA COMMERCIAL
MOWER

Honda's HRC216K1HXA
Commercial Series mower includes:
large capacity rear grass bag; 9-in.,
ball bearing supported wheels; shaft
drive; six mowing height adjustments; and
the Roto-Stop blade brake clutch configuration, a
21-inch, heavy-duty stamped steel deck, electronic
ignition and recoil start.
HondaPower~Qlllprnerlt/~:OO"4210-
For information, circle 059
see

"The First Products VC-60 is
outstanding, Salesman should
be selling one every demo."

Pat Gradoville C.G.C.S.
Palos Verde's Country Club

Circle 164 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/2915-164
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SCAG WALK-BEHINDS
Scag walk-behind mowers feature an exclusive Advantage cutter

deck for a clean, finished cut in less time, Scag spindle assemblies
sport cast-iron housings and a matched set of Timken tapered roller
bearings for more load-carrying capacity than competitive ball bearings.
Top-mounted grease fittings make maintenance quick and easy and
grease relief poppets prevent overgreasing.
Fixed and floating decks available,

information, circle 060 or
see http://www.oners-ims.ca!2915-060

LOCKE TURF REEL MOWERS
The Commercial Series walk behind reel mowers from

Locke Turf have been manufactured since 1928. The CL
series come standard with a free floating cutting unit that is
independent of the mower chassis, allowing the unit to fol-
low the terrain with great precision. All models have a blade
option of 6, 7, 8, or ,1O-blades for the conventional reel and 8
or 1O-blades for the "V" reel. The patented "V" reel from
Locke eliminates the daily reel to bedknife adjustment and
stays sharp with virtually no grinding.
Locke Turt/Soo 537-3713
For information, circle 057 or
see http://www.oners.ims.ca!291S-·057

TORO GREE S ASTER
The Taro Greensmaster 1600 is the walk-behind reel mower used to mow

and roll intricate patterns. Features include a 26-in. cutting width, extended
height of cut range and a dimpled traction drum for better traction. Units have
two rollers across the full width of the cutting unit providing a cleaner cut and
more definition in striping,
The Taro (ompany/8oo-348-2424
For information, circle 056 or
see http://www.oners-ims.ca/291S-056

Circle 165 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/2915-165

Because their definition
of "playable" will never
be the same as yours.
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Most sport facilities are often

faced with very short periods of

time between sport seasons to

get their fields "playable".

Duf-ont" Turf Blankets' will

enhance germination and root

growth, allowing for earlier

usage and greater survival

through seasons.

For more information call:

1-800-289-2448

DuPont™
Turf Blanker
with Xavan"

~
The miracles oj science'

SPORTSTURF • http://www.greenmediaonline.com
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HIGH HP WALK-BEHIND
Hustler Turf Equipment's Super WalkBehind line standard

features include: Kawasaki engine; H-Bar Steering to reduce
operator fatigue; sulky pulling power; can run double blades
or mulch; large tires for speed; and lifetime warranty on
decks' leading edge.
Hustler Turf EmlilJn~entl81JO-~~Qt;,-1.
For information, circle 063 or
see

DEERE WALK-BEHIND
GREENS MOWERS

The John Deere B-Series Walk-Behind greens
mower feature true 18-, 22-, and 26-in. cutting
units respectively. The 220B and 260B feature
direct drive and optional reverse. All models are
equipped with a floating handle bar design that is
stronger, yet weighs the same as previous mod-
els. New bedknife-to-reel adjustment knobs
make for easier precision adjustments. The GPX
nylon drive chain along with a larger muffler
reduces noise levels.

Circle 166 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/2915-166

http://www.sportsturfmanager.com • STMA

EDGER AND
CABLE LAYER

BlueBird's BedBug land-
scape edger creates land-

scape beds with its bed shaping head
and the CableLayer trenches, buries,
and backfills fence or landscape light-
ing in one operation. A common plat-
form and interchangeable blades and
shields (available in optional kits)
allow you to switch between each
unit in a matter of minutes.
BlueBird/8oo-808-BIRD
For information, circle 065 or
see

BEACDN
[RTHLETICS)~

Beacon Athletics offers training,
conditioning and athletic field
equipment to improve the
performance of athletes and
the fields they play on.

TRAINING & FIELD EQUIPMENT EXPERTS

Circle 167 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/2915-167
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[FtfT)sintenanceequipment

TOOLCAT OPT ONS
Bobcat Company has added two factory options to its Toolcat 5600 utility work machine.

The new B-Series 5600 is available with a turbo-charged, diesel engine and high-flow auxil-
iary hydraulics. Additional attachments, including a high-flow snow blower, wood chipper and
stump grinder, are compatible with the new high flow option.
Bobca t/866-823 -7898
For information, circle 066 or see http://www.oners.ims.ca/291s-066

Introducing two advanced premium Kentucky blues from Turf-Seed, Inc.
Midnight II. Rich, dark green-blue and compact-growing. The next generation of Midnight with
improved year-round color, increased resistance to rust and mildew, improved summer performance and
hard-wearing traffic tolerance.

Midnight Star. Deep, dark green. A Midnight hybrid with more seed yield for improved economy,
and stubborn resistance to stripe rust.

Combine either with our elite Kentucky blues - Moonlight, Brilliant and North Star, or with other
quality Turf-Seed, Inc. varieties to create strong, diverse blends and mixes. From the diligent research and
superior breeding of Pure Seed Testing come the latest Kentucky blues, two new turfgrass solutions
available from Turf-Seed, Inc.

~ TURFSEED,INC.
______. . __ _. _ _.. _... . Your s.~/~~ess.Depe,!ds on Seed / Satisfaction Gua!..a!ltee.t!. _ ..

800-247-6910 • www.turf-seed.com • email: info@turf-seed.com • fax: 503-651-2351

Circle 168 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/2915-168
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SPRAYTEK
The Cushman Spraytek is a

dedicated sprayer built on the
Cushman Turf-Truckster chassis.
With a choice of a Suzuki 660 or
970 engine and an optional
sprayer tank capacity of 175 or
300 gal., the Spraytek can be cus-
tomized to fit your needs.
Jacobsen/888-922-8S13
For information, circle 109 or
see http://www.oners.ims.ca!2915-109

BILLY GOAT MOWERS
Billy Goat's 33-in. FM mower

features electric start and a 13-hp
Briggs & Stratton Intek I/C with
anti-vibration system. Units' 3-in-
1 design performs well in
mulching, side discharge, and
bagging modes, and have five-
speed transaxle with reverse and
parking brake.
Silly Goat/816-524-9666
For information, circle 064 or
see http://www.oners-ims.ca/2915-o64
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